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L PERSONAL'

JacUnnVlllo war well reiitrsoiitod
at thu PnRc Theater Thurjulnv
Hlglit. Anions those who nt tended
tlio show were Mr. nnd Mrs. 11, K.

Hnnnn, Mr. and Mr. Lewis I'lrlch.
MIsfps, Horn Thomiwun nnd Hcutn
I'lrlch nnd Wo Chapman.

Vlntll Oilen of WtnuT nrwlnct,
who wan convicted of rnvo nnd sen-

tenced to confinement In the peni-

tentiary for from three to twenty
onr. has annealed IiIh ease to the

nunirmo court. Ho hna Riven bonds
nnd been releaed from the ctmntv
jail.

Twonty-flv-o bars Sunny Monday
soap for 1 00. Davidson & Mutter-flcl- d.

phono 210. 223

Mr, nnd Mn. John H, "WMlson nnJ
l'olk Hull of (Srlfftn creek tarried In
Medford a while Thursday.

Thoma Kltrh of Onklnnd, Cal., n

former resident of Medford. Is in the
rlty and will remain some time.

For toilet rets manicure sets nud
sterling novelties sec Martin J. Rod
dy. 221

A. C Taylor and William Schoble
are transacting business In Medford.

C. W. McDonald, .cashier of tho
Jackson County Hank has returned
from n short trip north.

Twonty-flv- o bars Sunny Monday
soap for 1. Davidson & Uuttcr-flel- d.

Phono 210. 223
Kmmett Deesou of Wagner creek

is making Medford a business lslt.
W. 11. Coleman, former county

clork nnd his family havo become
residents of Medford.

See Martin J. Reddy for something
fine in diamonds and fine pendants

221
Henry Wcndt, mall contractor on

the Jacksonvllle-Hutto- n route spent a
few hours in Medford Thursday.

Misses Moosey's hominy at the fol-

lowing groceries DoVoo's, Olm-stcad- 's

N'lchol, Fouts, Warner, Cash
Store. On Wednesday's at booth 20
In public market. Saturday's from S

to 12:30. 223
Mrs. P. S. Stccnstrup left Friday

for New York to Join her husband,
who has tnken a position with a
prominent nutomobllo supply house.

Tho ladies of tho Presbyterian
church will have a choice variety of
cake and other homo cooking at their
sale Friday and Saturday in tho
buildings formerly occupied by
A.hrcns store.

Lester Thompson and Davla
Croncmlllcr were over from Jack-
sonville Thursday.

Orcgonian acency at Do Yoo's.
D. Cady, former member of Med-ford- 's

pollco force, left for Phoenix,
Arlr., Thursday afternoon.

Belgian hares at'Medford Fish and
Poultry Market. Phone 302.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Carnnhan of
Illuo Ledge arc visiting relatives liv-

ing at Kugene.
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Weeks &McGowan Co

UNDERTAKERS
Lady Assistant
Day Phone 227

Night F. W. Weeks 103-J-- 2

Phonos A. E. Orr 078-- M

William Puhl has disposed of tho
Mnrlnvlsta bnrborshop to Clarence
Noo nnd Orvls Stexenson nnd. 're-
tired to hln farm near Central Point.

V.'H. NoreroRS nnd Kruest Ingram
of Central Point wcru in Medford
Thursday.

Pickled pips feet, saner krout, hot
nnd sweet relish, mince meat nnd all
ktntlfl of pIcKIcr nt the Medrord Fish
nnd Poultry Market.

F IT Mndden nnd F. IT. Hopkins
of Central Point district motored to
Medford Thursday.

MrR. Charles Prim nnd Mrs, John
Vincent of Jacksonville were 'Med-
ford visitors Thursday afternoon.

Twentyflvo bars Sunny Mondav
soap for $1.00. Dntldton & Putter-riel- d,

phone 210. 223
J. U. Spence nnd Lewis Pros, of

Antelope district transacted business
In Medford Thursday.

Cat fish, sand dabs, sole, torn cod,
flounders, halibut, silver smelts and
salmon at Medford Fish nud Poultry

'Market.
Mr, and Mr, n. K. Luther of

AVntsonvllle. Cal., are stopping in
Medford for a few days.

Holiday offer 50 per cent off.
Sf.idlo, 232 East Main.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Heed. Mr. tond
Mrs. I'pton, Messrs. Peterson nnd
Service of Gold Hill attended the
theater In Medford Thursday night.

Twenty-fiv- e bars Sunny Monday
soap for $1. Davidson & Putter-fiel- d.

Phone 21G. 223
Corbln Kdgell is down from his

orchard located near Brownsboro.
D. H. Bnrncbtirg of Ashnnd is

making Medford a business visit.
Vlrabs, lobsters, oysters in bulk and

ran at Medford Fish and Poultry
.Market. Phono 362.

A. S. Klelnhammcr of Applegate
made a trip to Medford Thursday af-
ternoon. ,

The junior class of tho high school
will give a dance tonight (Friday)
at the Natatorlum, to which all high
school students and alumni arc In-

vited. 210
F. 1). Oatman is one of the resi-

dents of Talent district who came
to Medford today.

Dr. E. Ktrchgessner has returned
and will bo at the Nash Hotel on
Wednesday from 10 to 3. tf

L. A. Nelson and T. Walston of
Sterling aro among Mcdford's busi-

ness visitors.
The revival services at the First

Baptist church conducted by Dr.
MacCullough, Ph. D.. assisted by Ror.
Mrs. W. T. D. MacCullough, continue
in Interest and to the gratification
of tho church. Tonight will be
"home department" night. Subject
"Tho American Home" by Dr. Mac-

Cullough. Miss Hazclrlgg will sing
again tonight. Her solo. "Eternity"
last evening was very Impressive Af-

ter the preaching tonight about 20
will receive tho ordinance of believ-
er's baptism,

A business-lik- e tinge of wintor
filled tho air Friday morning, with
prospects of a continuation until the
first of the week. A heavy fog
clouds tho valley.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives mado any time or
placo by appointment. Phono M

1471.
Silas M. Dodge of Eugene is in tho

city for a few days.
Kodak finishing est in toron nt

Weston's.
H. E. German of Redding. Cal.,

spenC Thursday In Medford on
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HAVING MOVED LARGER BETTER
MbST

MANY

DRESSES
At Sale prices. choice of

the stock.
$2.').F)0 evening sale $17.75

evening dresses, opening sale S18.75
$20.50 evening dresses, opening sale $22.25
$35.00 evening dresses, opening sale $26.25
$15.00 evening dresses, opening sale $33.75

HOUSE
At Opening Sale prices.
Percale and Uingham Dresses, excellent

"Values at regular prices.
$1.50 Dresses .'$1.19
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Tom Greening of Trnll Is In
city for a few days on business

George Lnke has left for

the

the
Klamath country for tho winter.

A number of orchardlsts will le.vvo
this week for their homes In the east
to spend Christiana. Lyman Oiton
will go to Lincoln, HI.,' Hobby Bre-

vard to Atlanta, Gn., Sprnguo Kelgvl
to New York, nnd, Brooks Spencer n
St. Louis. All will return eaily in
the new jear.

Milk nnd rrenm nt DoVoo's,
I). D. Lonn of Ashnud vltlteil In

Medford Wednesday
A blind man In a fur-co- dlsj'enied

nuislc on Hti market Square this
Receipts and crowd "word

slim.
"Insurance your best asset." ' Have

the est. Place jour Insurance with
Holmes, thiv Insurance Man, right if
ho writes It. ' tf

Mrs. Dan Allison of AVntklns Is
shopping In the city this morning.

The high school held a regular
election Thursday afternoon, nnd
named Seeley Hall student liodv
manager. He was the only

Bunte Bros. chocolates, DeVocs.'
A. E. King of Tulare, Nov., Is

looking over the valley for 0 few
days.

W. H Canon received a telegram
from Sacramento this morning say-

ing that his son Fay had malaria,
nd not typhoid fever as first thought.

He is In White's hospital, nnd shoe-
ing signs of Improvement and speedy
recovery.

F. B. Merrick expects to leave tho
first of the week on a business trip
through the middle west.

C. G. Clarke of Rogue River Is In
the city today attending to business.

F W Shnplelgh has left for San
Francisco on a business trip.

NICK JERRY MAKES
SAN FRANCISCO FLASH

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 5 For 33

years N. Jerry of Medford, Ore., wnn- -

dered through the Sierra Nevada and
Rocky mountains with pick and shov-

el digging gold. He promised himseir
that when he collected 110,000 worth
ho would settlo down.

This morning ho walked Ihto tlw
St. Francis hotel carrying a square
canvas box. He looked like the orig-
inal gold man. There were 14 gold
teeth In his mouth, a two ounco uug-g- et

on his massive watch chain and
a' three ounce nugget In his button-
hole. He wore as many rings as a
sultan of Sutu.

"I havo 110,000 worth of gold dust
In that box, and ) want to see Mr.
Jackling, the copper king," ho told
the clerk. Tho clerk thought that
anybody with J 10,000 in real money
was worth notice.

Millionaire Jackling was not In.
however, so they sent for hlB secre-
tary, II. B. Tooker.

"Can you buy $10,000 worth of
pure gold?" asked Jerry, who seemed
to resent the curious 'glances cast his
way.

"Not today," responded Mr. Tooker
"Wo bavo a case full of fine speci-

mens. Good day."
"I'm 78 years old, but I can lick

any young fellow that wears a wblto
collar," sold Mr. Jerry, as ho left tho
hotel.

The Chinese divide the entire day
Into twelvo parts, each two hours
long.

WOOL DRESSES
At Opening Sale prices.

$9.50 Wool Dresses

$12.50 Wool Dresses

$15.00 Wool Dresses

$20.00 Dresses
,
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JUBILEE CELEBRATIONj ;

KIMINE'S EDICT

l'orl Ihiuih perpetual adoration
of Ileal Prosmu'o and Jubilee antil-ers- ar

of Ciuiwtiintlho'8 edict of
lluertj nt Catholic church.

On Saturday morning. Dec. 0th,

Ui

of

act
of

open a spiritual trlduuni. contrary nre my

three tlan, nnd If an.Mlilng we slinll strict-evenin-g.

Dee .s, feast of ly attend this part or the duties of
am; holy dn of! the department."

obligation. These dns will bo do- - Relative' jnnde In

'voted to ot Jesus In the Seattle-
- the effect (lint only

Sacrament, reparation for enrses would be ntten-sl- ui

ns also to public thanksgMng. ountncttl sld he nut nulh-fo- r
the decree of the Kmperor "rfj,, 11

staiitme. tnrougn tlio conxorsion fl, ,,,. In policy
wiuim, llucrty was granted to tlio
Christians, to publicly worship God.

Rev. Charles Smith of Corvallls.
will conduct the retreat, and preach
dally, morning and evening. "There
will be masses at O'tfO and l:00 on
Saturdax and Monday, and nt 8 nud
10 30 on Suudny. Kxenlng deo-lion- s

will die nt 7:30, during
three dnys. Including a sermon.

Blcilsed Sacrament Is exposed
all day long, for the lstts and prn-e- r

of the faithful. Rxerxoue is ad-

mitted to the Catholic church on any
occasion, to see nnd hear, provided
they otisorxe n demeanor expected In
a building dedicated to God, and liH
very Kttchcristle home.

WHITE SLAVE LAW .

IS STILL EFFECTIVE

BEI.LINGHAM. Wn., Dee '..
United States of Imml-grntlo- u

Cnmmluettl conferred here to- -

EAT CABBAGE, FISH.

SAUSAGE. BREAD

No Indigestion, 'u-- , Sournc nr l'p
-- et Stoiiuu-l- i If Take "Pnpe'

Try Till

Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; ferment
Into stubborn lumps nnd cause a
sick, sour, stomach? Now, Mr.
or Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this 'down:
Pape's Dlapepsln digests
leaving nothing to nnd upset
you. There uexer was anything so
safely quick, so certainly ofectlve. N,i
difference how badly your stomach
Is disordered you wilt gel happy re-

lief in five in I nut 05". but what pleases
ion most Is time-- streitKthens'iind
fcgtilnfe your stomach so you can cat
Jour favorite foods without fear.

Most remedies gie relief Home-time- s

they nre tdow, but not sunt.
"Pape's Dlapepsln" Is quirk, poslthe
and puts your stolnach In n healthyJ
condition so tho misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as
"Pape's I)laicpsin" conies in contact
with tho stomach Just van-

ishes your stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no batching, no eructations of
undigested food, your head clears

you feel fine
Go now, make tho host Investment 1

you ner made, by getting a largo
fifty-ce- nt caso I'npe'a Dlapopsln'
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless It Is to
sufftT from Indigestion, dyspepsia or
any stomach disorder.

OPENING

....$7.00

.$10.00

night Immigration otfleora ami
the chamber commerce relative to
removing tho Vancouver and Victoria
offices into the Jurisdiction of thu
northwestern district.

Regarding future enforcement
of the Mann white wlnve ucl, Cumin-et- tl

said! "The department will en-

force with nil diligence t It lit an It
touches the duty department,
If statements have been Issued to the

will last- - they without author-
ing closing Monday Ity. moui

tho liuuin- -' to
eulatH Conception,

to tile ittalemeitla
adoration to Inter-Hol- y

and mitlniint given
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BAR MAN
0FR GRAFT

NIJW YORK. Oec 5 Arthur

lienHUicr of the
ntntn wan tidn
on counlM charged It It locelvlnit
riimpaltiu from

i:erett Fowler of Kingston, alien-

ed Tuntmiuiy un-

der Inillctiueiif tor exttiitltiu. was

again charged with milli'lUiu
tRtupafmu-olitrlhullon- s 'r"m oorpuru- -

tlllllH.

Wrutlirr Forecast.
Oiegon. Kim en- -t tumuli!

tfatuuliix; clomU uIIimiM ii 1km

tuniulit mill Saluiilax, wiili piohiitih

mini jiilu nud Silurd.i,
iiurthwukt iHiituui, jMilil

I

hiiuw 5 wlinU.

IICanlcrbury W
. .1.. ..1..IU II'IIAI

Mill .III illll IIIWCM'-- I"
iirilkotllio .

It,,. Miit trtHK 'd MlUr

iiitvld

ift

rr n) I'M'"! n n't lk Rt-i-

MMiilnlUIOr .luini'lr llr--it llltKiHll ljtl'Sil''l llMllilMlullff.

IhiOl it ! Pki It Ctifct 4 Hrtl

Let that Christmas Present
be Something Useful

And could bs more useful than a Suit, Overcoat

or some other article of apparel?

Each year our business grows larger, tach

year more beth msn and women, cgmc lo

rsalizc that the best sort of Gift is I he one that fills a

real need.

Ut'coni.inj,' this no't'tl, v luivt- - litis season iiilctl our
with the-- sort of that any man would ln

proud to jjivp, and deliul'ti'd to As stitwtionn,
wo offer tht! list :

. ,Stiits. of'darU or li'ht material, ill every .style that kk1
sense anil good taste demand.

.Overeoat.s for every oeeasion raincoats, ooat.
storm eoats, motor coats.

Shirts of pattern or plain, for business or dre,
wear.

Neckwear of brilliant or of .soiiillorhucs.

Jlosiyry in plain or in sets to match cravat and
handkerchief. . ,

Anil any man will tell you that he'd ten times rather
have one of these useful than some nick-nac- k

which he lias no need.

Come early for gootl selection.

The best ;"(): Ties on earth, put in it holiday carluu for
Volt.

Model Clothing Co.

IN OUR NEW QUARTERS

SALE

CIO.IMI)i:tV..M".TIOY,N.Y.

- TO AND QUARTERS WE ARE NOW IN A POSITION T OSERVE YOU THAN EVER BEFORE SHOW-'IN- G

OUR QUALITY MERCHANDISE TO THE BEST ADVANTAGE. WE EXTEND TO A HE ARTY INVITATION TO COME AND SEE US IN OUR
NEW COMMODIOUS QUARTERS AND PARTAKE OF THE SPECIAL BARGAINS PREPARED FOR YOU.

EVENING
Opening Your

entire
dresses, opening

$25.00

DRESSES

$1-8- 9

morntug.

"Wool'
$21.50-'Woo- l

Htteinent

NEW

Dlnpepsln"

everything,

$11.95
..15195
$19;60

people,

clothittt,'

following

dre&s

LIGHTER

YOU

' 'STYLE CRAFT" COATS
Opening Sale prices.

$'l5.0q-Ooa1s- , opening sale $35,00
$;iy.p0 Craft C6ats, opening sjilo at.

One lot, Craft actual values
lo'TpXOO, opening sale $15.00
Othehs specially jiriced at $1;95, '$13.95

TAMMANY
INDICTED

Mo-lea-

Deiuticralu
etnumlttee. Indicted

two
corpor-

ations,

already

Indicted

"'i'1

toiuulit
I""'

HiMilhcstcrl

anill'UV

,rnt.ili

Cbflais

what an

Christmas

stoic
rireivp.

fancy

colors,

oT

MUCH

Dresses

articles

Style

Style Coats,

conti'lbutlunii

"Imgiimu,"

SWEATERS
AtOjieningSalein-ices- . ' -

Heavy .Jumbo Knit Roughneck Sweaters hi
cardinal and grey, opening sale ,$5.95
$(J.5() Rough Neck Sweaters ' ..'.$i.9S
$0.00 Sailor Collal- - Sweaters:...'...- - $4.09

CHILDREN'S COATS
At Opening Sale prices.

MILLINERY
This-season'- s newest shapes in plush, the
favorite material, values $1.75 to $5.75, open-intf'su- le

, : $3.09

ALL FURS OPENING SALE 10
DISCOUNT
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